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Ass-nicer In 1970 we began implanting elec

trodestrode for prolonged stimulation of injured peripheral

nervesnerve to reduce chronic pain. Thirty-eight peripheral

nervesnerve in thirty-five patientspatient have been stimulated with

electrodeselectrode for period ranging from four to nine years.

Nineteen electrode systemssystem were implanted in the

upper extremity eleven on the median nerve six on the

ulnar nerve one on the median and ulnar nervesnerve and

one on the median and radial nervesnerve with successful

relief of pain in 52.6 per cent of the patients. Sixteen

stimulatorsstimulator have been implanted on the sciatic nerve

with successsucces rate for pain relief of 31 per cent. Fail

uresure in the lower extremity were found primarily in le

sionssion of the posterior tibial nerve at the ankle. We
speculate that the stressstres of weight-bearing and the

anatomical position of the posterior tibial nerve may
partially account for thisthi rate of failure. Use of the

electrode-implant system requiresrequire careful preoperative

assessment by an experienced team meticulousmeticulou tech

nique and mechanical system that toleratestolerate stress.

The location and characteristicscharacteristic of the lesion affect the

response to electrical stimulation.

In 1967 Sweet and Wall implanted electrodeselectrode on the

median and ulnar nervesnerve of patient with traumatic

neuropathy Stimulation of the median nerve produced

pleasant tingling in the patientspatient fingersfinger followed by

subsidence of the burning pain. ThisThi first surgical experi

ment to relieve pain by electrical stimulation of

peripheral nerve closely followed publication of the gate-

control theory which postulated that activation of large

myelinated nerve fibersfiber might block the transmission of

painful impulscsimpulsc in the spinal cord The formulatorsformulator of

the gate-control theory have since modified their original

concept as physiological data to support it are still in dis

pute but their concept served as the basisbasi for new

therapiestherapie for pain relief through electrical stimula

tion t.9.13.Is.i6 With technical improvementsimprovement of the stim

ulation electrodeselectrode and the electronic system- direct dec.

trical stimulation has been applied with tarying degreesdegree

of successsucces to the peripheral nervesnerve the dorsal column

and the brain in patientspatient with intractable pain.

We are reporting our clinical experience with thirty-

five patientspatient whose painful peripheral-nerve lesionslesion were

treated by direct electrical stimulation with implanted

electrodeselectrode and who have been observed for periodsperiod rang

ing from four to nine years.

MaterialsMaterial and MethodsMethod

Nineteen stimulatorsstimulator were implanted on twenty-one

peripheral nervesnerve of the upper extremity single implanta

tionstion on eleven median and six ulnar nervesnerve and combined

implantationsimplantation on one median-ulnar and one median-radial

nerve combination Table I. Sixteen patientspatient had im

plantsplant and stimulation on seventeen sciatic nervesnerve Table

II.

We used an electronic unit Avery LaboratoriesLaboratorie

fr/
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TABLE

Farmingdale New York and electrodeselectrode of two

wraparound electrodeselectrode from 1970 to 1976 and

electrodeselectrode since 1976.

There were twenty-seven men and eight women
ranging in age from thirty-one to seventy-five years. The

pain syndromessyndrome had been present for an avenge of four

yearsyear the pain had persisted for fourteen yearsyear in one pa
tient. Nearly all of the patientspatient had undergoae multiple

surgical proceduresprocedure in unsuccessful attemptsattempt to relieve the

pain. These included sympathectomy neurolysisneurolysi and

cordotomy with an avenge of four operationsoperation per patient.

One man had had thirteen operations.

Preoperative Evaluation

The preoperative evaluation began with careful his

tory with particular attention to the mechanism of injury

typestype the length of time elapsed since injury and prior treat-

button mentsment and tests. Some patientspatient had had amputationsamputation for

traumatic injuriesinjurie othersother had had variety of peripheral-

nerve injuries. general physical examination neurosur

gical and orthopaedic assessmentsassessment and psychiatric and

psychological examinationsexamination were carried out. TestsTest done

previously were not repeated if the resultsresult were known.

Any additional teststest that were performed depended on

the site and characteristicscharacteristic of the lesion. For example an

amputee with both painful stump and painful phantom-

limb sensation might have had radiographsradiograph of the spine

pelvispelvi and amputation stump stress-testing of the prox

imal jointsjoint to determine whether peripheral nerve was

tethered in soft tissue and affected by stretching and

differential spinal analgesia block to determine whether

sympathetic-nerve paralysisparalysi diminished pain and whether
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Case Sex Age

Yr.r.

Injury

No. of Time from

Prior Onset of Pain

ProceduresProcedure to Implantation

Yrr.

NervesNerve
Stimulated

Year of

Electrode Sensory

Implantation Map

No. of

Reops. Result ComplicationsComplication

50

60

F. 59

47

Gunshot wound
L.arm

Crush injury

R. fingersfinger

Laceration

L. index finger

Spontan. hemorrh.

R. ann

13

Median

Median

Median

Median

1970

1971

1971

1972

Failure

Failure

SuccessSucces

SuccessSucces

63 Pain K. hand aner

cerv. laminec.

Median 1972 Transient

successsucces

mos.

NI 43

67

Traum. ampur.

R.ringand

small fingersfinger

Laceration

L. wrist

LAmar

LUnar

1972

1973

SucceasSuccea

SuccessSucces

M60

60

Gunshotwound

K. fann
Laceration

L. index
finger

Medianand

radial

Median

1974

1974

SuccessSucces

SuccessSucces

10 F. 52 Fracture

L. dist. radiusradiu

iu Median 1975 Transient

successsucces

mos.

II M. 52 Crush injury

K. hand

Median and

ulnar

1975 Failure

12

13

F58

F46

Painotunknown

etiol. K. hand

CoIIcsfracture

K. wrist

lunar

Median

1975

1976

Failure

SuccessSucces

14 57 Grease-gun injury

K. thumb

Median 1976 Failure Nerve ischemia

IS 52 Gunshot wound
R. forearm

Median 1977 SuccessSucces

16

17

Nt 54

Nt SI

Crush injury.

L. index
finger

Blunt trauma

L. elbow

Ulnar

Ulnat

1977

1977

Failure

SuccessSucces

IS M. 32 Fracture. L. forearm 45 LAmar 1977 Failure

19 36 Laceration

R.forearm

Median 1977 .Failure

..
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LONG-TERM PAIN CONTROL BY DIRECT PERIPHERAL-NERVE STIMULATION

total motor and sensory blockade would relieve pain.

Differential spinal and nerve blocksblock gave information

about vasospasm the changeschange in skin temperature being

detected by clinical examination and thermography. Nerve

percussion teststest indicated the sitessite of pathological afferent

impulses. Cervical or lumbar sympathetic-nerve blocksblock

gave information based on the patientspatient subjective im

pression about the effect on pain of increased blood flow

increased skin temperature and decreased sweating.

peripheral-nerve block several centimeterscentimeter proximal to the

site of painful neuroma might produce total partial or

no relief of the major complaint of pain. supplemental

local anesthetic agent also was injected directly into the

painful area. If complaintscomplaint of pain persisted undi

minished after nerve block was done on each of two

successive daysday we thought that an implanted electrode

Would offer no benefit and no implantation was done.

During the early treatment of pain care must be taken

to identify and relieve any internal or external neural or

vascular compression. Primary or second15 sympathetic

dystrophy14 may develop unlessunles such precautionsprecaution are

taken. The use of sympathetic-nerve blocksblock to diminish

vasospasm intravenousintravenou or intra-arterial reserpine to pro

vide several weeksweek of peripheral vasodilatation

peripheral-nerve blocksblock for temporary relief of pain and

trial of transcutaneoustranscutaneou electrical stimulation relatively

early are important therapeutic proceduresprocedure that aid in the

differential diagnosisdiagnosi and may circumvent the formation of

chronic pain syndromes.

Nerve-Block Technique

The painful area is localized by percussion along the

course of the peripheral nerve beginning proximally.

Then percussion is repeated starting distally to determine

whether the zone of pain includesinclude only the major nerve

trunk or two or three of its branchesbranche as well. The more

proximal to the painful area as determined by percussion

the block is performed the better will be the chanceschance of

TABLE II

PArtnersPArtner wtm INJURY TO Lown EXTREMITY

No. of Time from Year of

Prior Onset of Pain NervesNerve Electrode Sensory No. of

Case Sex. Age Injury ProceduresProcedure 10 Implantation Stimulated Implantation Map Reops. Result ComplicationsComplication

Yrs. Yrs.

20 M. 53 Intramusc.

injection. R.

hip

Sciatic 1972 Failure

21 NI 44 Below-the-knee Sciatic bilat. 1972 SuccessSucces

amput.. bust.

22 75 Crush injury.

L.
leg

and foot

Sciatic 1972 Failure

23 M. 56 Pain. R. foot.

after lumbar

hemilaminec.

14 Sciatic 1972 Failure

24 M. 35 Osteomycl.. R.

knee after

gunshot wound

12 Sciatic 1973 SuccessSucces

25 NI 42 Pain L. leg after

hemilaminec.

Sciatic 1973 Failure

26 NI 36 Fracture-disloca-

tion R. knee

Sciatic 1973 SuecessSueces

27 55 MuIt. fracturesfracture

R. lower limb

Sciatic 1974 Failure

28 44 Blunt rauma

R. ankle

Sciatic 1974 Transient

succesSsucces

mos.

Wound infect.

29 M. 31 Crush injury.

L. foot

Sciatic 1975 SuccessSucces

30 NI 41 Gunshot wound
L. thigh

Sciatic 1976 Failure

31 43 Fracture

I.. calcaneuscalcaneu

Sciatic 1976 Failure

32 NI 43 Dislocation R.

hip

Sciatic 1976 SuccessSucces Wound infect.

33 NI 34 Blunt trsuma
R. ankle

Sciatic 1977 Failure

34

35

M. 38

44

Fracture L. ankle

Herniated nucl.

pulposuspulposu

II II

Sciatic

Sciatic

1977

1977

Transient

successsucces

3mos.
Failure
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including any aberrant branchesbranche crossing from the in

volved nerve to an adjacent nerve for example from the

median to the ulnar nerve

25-gauge needle is used to inject five millilitersmilliliter of

per cent Xylocaine lidocaine around the nerve anteriorly

laterally medially and posteriorly but not directly into it.

With the needle adjacent to the nerve the nerve is stimu

lated with peripheral-nerve stimulator to demonstrate its

motor function. To determine whether afferent stimuli are

carried by both the median and ulnar nervesnerve the median

nerve is blocked first but the ulnar nerve is blocked only if

the median block doesdoe not afford complete relief. In the

lower extremity the entire sciatic nerve is blocked high in

the thigh to determine whether maximum relief of pain is

obtained above the point of branching of the nerve into its

posterior tibial and peroneal components. The site of the

nerve block must alwaysalway be far enough proximal to include

crossover from an adjacent main nerve. For thisthi reason

we recommend multiple selective blocksblock

Although no single factor is an absolute guide to suc

cessces with peripheral-nerve stimulation the findingsfinding that

provide the most helpful information about possible

benefit are relief of pain from direct nerve block at

high level and partial relief of pain during the trial of

transcutaneoustranscutaneou stimulation. The initial assessment also

included an effort to determine whether the pain might be

localized to the fibrousfibrou or adherent collagen around the

jointsjoint or tendonstendon instead of from the nerve. FibrosisFibrosi of the

ligamentsligament of the joint causescause vague dull and deep

nociceptive pain that is different from the paresthesiasparesthesia and

hyperesthesiashyperesthesia attributable to nerve-root irritation

Selection of PatientsPatient

In the course of their assessment some patientspatient had

excisionsexcision of peripheral neuromasneuroma even though they had

been operated on previously. On several occasionsoccasion nervesnerve

that were found to be adherent to tendon or bone or com
pressed by ligamentousligamentou or fibrousfibrou tissue at the wrist or

elbow were treated successfully by neurolysisneurolysi or by resec

tion coagulation or relocation of the remaining nerve.

Several patientspatient were thusthu eliminated as subjectssubject for im

plantation of electrodes.

After variousvariou diagnostic studiesstudie and treatment other

groupsgroup of patientspatient were eliminated from further considera

tion for electrical stimulation. These included

1. PatientsPatient in whom the production of Bernard

Homer syndrome manifested by significant increase in

skin temperature and decrease in sweating by blockade

of the cervical stellate ganglion diminished pain. ThisThi

group was treated by repeated sympathetic-nerve block

ade intra-arterial or intravenousintravenou injectionsinjection of reserpipe

and anti-inflammatory medications6.

2. PatientsPatient who improved after injection into jointsjoint

and connective tissue of local anesthetic agent or cor

ticosteroidsticosteroid or both. These patientspatient were treated by the

surgical lengthening of soft-tissue contracturescontracture and by

neurolysisneurolysi When the diminution of tension in local tis

suessue and the sympathectomy effect from increased blood

flow diminished pain we thought that use of an electrical

stimulator was contraindicated.

3. PatientsPatient with combined peripheral-nerve and

major vascular injury in whom the pain syndrome was ap
parently related to diminished blood flow and improved

following bypassbypas vein-grafting and sympathectomy. How
ever many patientspatient in groupsgroup and had been treated by

sympathectomy previously but their pain had persisted.

As thisthi indicated that decreased blood flow was not the

major problem these patientspatient were retained in the seriesserie

and received an electrical stimulator.

4. PatientsPatient who responded favorably to an occasional

peripheral-nerve block with local anesthetic agent or who

benefited from administration of Prolixin fluphenazine

and Elavil amitriptyline. We thought that these patientspatient

would gain little or no benefit from transcutaneoustranscutaneou stimu

lation. They were treated instead by sural-nerve grafting or

nerve resection and bipolar cauterization of the axonsaxon

within the epineurium. Most of these patientspatient had sub

sequent diminution of their complaintscomplaint of hyperpathia

dysesthesia and hypersensitivity. They also benefited

from wearing protective plastic cap or nylon glove over

painful areasarea of skin enabling them to tolerate the pain.

5. PatientsPatient with chronic compartment syndrome

such as that following dislocation of the knee joint with

severe persistent pain in the foot and leg in spite of resto

ration of peripheral circulation by bypassbypas vein-grafting. In

such syndromessyndrome the pain is due to combination of local

trauma and ischemia of the sensory and motor axonsaxon and

persistent external compression from fibrotic muscles. The

same pattern may occur in the forearm. If peripheral

circulation is adequate extensive neurolysisneurolysi and release of

fibrousfibrou bandsband around the peripheral nervesnerve lengthening of

contracted tendonstendon and excision of fibrotic muscle may

produce dramatic relief of pain The degree of sensory re

covery will depend on the degree of nerve injury. Should

vasospasm persist sympatheticlockade may improve

peripheral circulation and decrease pain. Intra-arterial or

intravenousintravenou reserpine has been helpful in reducing vaso

spasm and in temporarily maintaining warmth in the hand

or foot as with patientspatient in group I.

The pain syndromessyndrome treated in our seriesserie varied con

siderably TablesTable and II. The more complex the injury

and the greater the duration of the pain syndrome the

more difficult will be the elimination of the pain. The type

of pain may differ for each type of injury depending on

the tissue system involved. The following pain syndromessyndrome

must be evaluated before use of the peripheral-nerve

stimulator is considered pain after laceration of digi

tal nerve pain due to compression of the median nerve

at the wrist by the transverse retinacular ligament. pain

associated with thrombosisthrombosi of the ulnar artery at the level

of the wrist pain caused by combination of neural

injury and arterial insufficiency phantom pain in the

amputee pain in an extremity associated with nerve-

root irritation and pain associated with herpesherpe zoster.

B. S. NASHOLD 1.. L. GOLDNER J. B. MULLEN AND D. S. BRIGHT
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TestsTest that may be used to assessasses the possible vascular

element of pain include the sweat test plethysmography

measurementsmeasurement of skin temperature body-cooling studiesstudie

dynamic technetium scansscan thermography Doppler de
terminationstermination and arteriography. All of these studiesstudie may
indidate whether there is vasospastic component to the

pain or if an actual mechanical diminutionof blood flow is

present.

Finally an important part of the initial evaluation is

clinical psychological and psychiatric examination to

provide information about the patientspatient response to pain

the possibilitiespossibilitie of conversion reaction or hypochon

driasisdriasi and the probability of slow recovery after any

surgical procedure. ResultsResult of such studiesstudie were consid

ered in our final determination of whether particular pa
tient should undergo implantation therapy. Social prob

lemslem and secondary-gain factorsfactor were identified occasion

ally and had to be related to the severity of the pain and the

prognosisprognosi of recovery2.

In summary then the candidatescandidate for electrode im

plantation were those patientspatient who had had detailed as

sessment failure of prior formsform of therapy and primary

nerve pain or combined neurovascular pain uncontrolled

by other methodsmethod of treatment.

Surgical Technique of Electrode Implantation

The operation is performed under local infiltration

anesthesia using per cent Xylocaine lidocaine. Patient

cooperation is essential for localization of those nerve

funiculi that increase or decrease the pain during electrical

stimulation of the peripheral nerve and during nerve-

mapping of the funiculi and subsequent intraoperative

neural stimulation. As the nerve is exposed in the proximal

part of the arm or thigh well proximal to the area of nerve

injury use of tourniquet is not feasible. SubcutaneousSubcutaneou

tunneling into the prepectoral or gluteal area or the lateral

region of the thigh will be necessary for placment of the

receiver. An anesthetist is in attendance to provide

additional analgesia if necessary and to reassure the pa
tient. PatientsPatient selected to receive thisthi form of therapy are

accustomed to chronic painful sensationssensation and with ap
propriate preoperative explanation and judiciousjudiciou use of

local anesthetic they usually bear the electrical stimula

tion teststest with only minor complaints. Local anesthetic

must not be injected into or directly around the nerve as

thisthi will interfere with the mapping. bipolar cautery is

used for hemostasishemostasi of small vesselsvessel adjacent to the nerve.

Exposure of the median ulnar radial and sciatic

nervesnerve is accomplished by following anatomical structuresstructure

and planes. In exploring the median nerve the brachial ar

tery is identified with the median nerve lying anterolateral

to it. The ulnar nerve is found lying anteromedial to the

brachial artery and is accompanied by the superior collat

eral branch of thisthi vessel. The radial nerve is isolated me
dial to the brachioradial muscle and is followed proximally

into the tricepstricep muscle. The sciatic nerve may be isolated

after identification and retraction of the posterior femoral

cutaneouscutaneou nerve from thesacral plexusplexu isolation and dis

section should be at point between the semitendinosussemitendinosu

and the bicepsbicep femorisfemori just distal to the ischial tuberosity.

Care must be exercised to avoid the nerve to the lonj head

of the bicepsbicep muscle which coursescourse from the medial as

pect of the sciatic nerve acrossacros the nekve and laterally into

the belly of the muscle.

Nerve- Mapping by Electrical Stimulation

Nerve-mapping servesserve to identify the sensory fasci

des supplying the pairiful area and it is bver these fasci

des that the stimulating electrodei will be sutured 5.5.17

Mapping of individual nervesnerve must be done in each pa
tient. As Sunderland has pointed out the orientatioti and

position of the peripheral nerve fasciclesfascicle vary constantly

within the nerve trunk as they course down the herve and

therefore one cannot depend on predeteimined stan

dardized anatomical nerve map. If two dervesderve are in

volved both must be stimulated. Stimulation of the nerve

below the level of the origin of pain will tail to produce

relief Three of our patientspatient CasesCase 20 32 and 35 con

tinued to have pain in the lower extremity the Site of elec

trical stimulation in the mid-part of the thigh was appar

ently distal to the lesion that was causing the pain and

they failed to gain relief.

With the use of an operating microscope or 2.5 or

3.5-magnification loupe the nerve fasciclesfascicle are iden

tified and isolated. Neural topography is determined and

LONG-TERM PAIN CONTROL BY DIRECT PERIPHERAL-NERVE STIMULATION

ANTERIOR

MEDIAL LATERAL

POSTERIOR

Electrode .$ Motor

SCIATIC NERVE
Sensory

Rid.

FIG.

Case 34. ThisThi diagram representsrepresent completed nerve nap of the left

sciatic nerve. While the topography of the nerve is being determined the

patient.tspatient.t assumed to be in the supine position. The anterior aspect of the

nerve correspondscorrespond to twelve oclock and the posterior aspect of the nerve

correspondscorrespond to six oclock. The crosscros section of Ike nerve is observed in

clockwise fashion. For the left sciatic nerve the lateral aspect corre

spondsspond to three oclock the posterior aspect. to six oeloet and the me
dial aspect to nine oclock. ThisThi map was prepared while the patient was

awake and local anesthetic was used for the incision and dissection.
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the nerve map is diagrammed from perspective facing the

axilla with the exposed proximal end of the nerve oriented

clockwise. fine nylon suture is placed in the epineurium

at the twelve oclock position to represent the anterior

ventral aspect of the median nerve. The nerve stimulator

GrassGras InstrumentsInstrument Quincy MassachusettsMassachusett is used to de
termine one-millisecond biphasic square wave pulse

through the bipolar stainless-steel electrodeselectrode which are

applied to each funiculusfuniculu or group of fascicles. The rate of

stimulation rangesrange from one to thirty-three hertz. The pa
tientstient motor and sensory responsesresponse are observed and re

corded on the diagrammatic map showing the organization

of the nerve fasciclesfascicle constituting the nerve trunk Fig. IL

Button electrodeselectrode are then sutured with 7-0 nylon directl

to the epineurium overlying those sensory fasciclesfascicle which.

when stimulated aggravate the patientspatient pain. Two to four

button electrodeselectrode may be sutured onto the peripheral nerve

two electrodeselectrode for the median and radial nervesnerve three or

four for the sciatic nerve Fig. 2. At each step during

implantation the electrical system is checked to ensure

that the stimulation paresthesiasparesthesia are referred into the pain

ful area identified by the patient. Before closing the

wound the electrode systemssystem are connected to lead-out

wireswire Fig. and led subcutaneously to radio-frequency

receiver placed in subcutaneoussubcutaneou pocket either below the

clavicle in the lower extremity along the lateral aspect of

the proximal part of the thigh or in the abdominal wall

above the anterior iliac crest.

Two daysday postoperatively the patient is supplied with

low-power radio-frequency transmitter tuned to match

the receiver and an antenna is taped onto the skin over the

site of the receiver Fig. The patient is instructed in

the use of the transmitter by knowledgeable member ol

the team senior surgeon resident surgeon nurse

technician or physiciansphysician associate Fig. 5. The stimula

tion is varied by frequency and by pulse width and

8. S. NASHOLD JR. J. L. GOLDNIIR .1. B. MULLEN. AND D. S. BRIGHT

Fic.

ComponentsComponent of the implantable electrodeselectrode and receiver button electrodeselectrode made of platinum-iridium are superior to the older wrap-around

electrodeselectrode the connector between the wireswire from the electrodeselectrode to the receiver all of these attachmentsattachment are subcutaneoussubcutaneou and radio-

frequency receiver is sutured over the pectoral muscle or the lateral aspect of the thigh in subcutaneoussubcutaneou pocket

f-ic.

.ise 17. The ulnar nerve is
resting on piece of rubber dam. The

ridesride arc placed on the segment of the nerve that after electrical test

mt rcsultcd in improvement of pain while the patient was awake. The

rcs course from the pro.sinsall placed receiver. The electro CS Me

pl.ted topographically at eleven ii clock four oclock. and nine clock.

lectrodeslectrode are sutured to the epiricuriurn with 7.0 nylon.

flit Jut R. tF HOSE AND JOINT SURGERY



amplitude unc satisfactorssatisfactor stimulation paresthesiasparesthesia are

produced in th painful zone. In our experience the most

satisfactory reangsreang for stimulation are those that produce

only thresho1 sensation of paresthesiasparesthesia usually at one

to tsso voltsvolt ar.d twenty-five to 100 hertz with biphasic

puke of 300 miliseconds. These readingsreading are similar to

thoe repored Long and by Picaza et at. Several ad

ju-imensju-imen of th- ansmttter indicatorsindicator may be required for

tco or three da. postoperatively before satisfactory parespare
thestasthesta arc refcrd into the painful limb.

Case ReportsReport

ResultsResult

CASE 4. ThisThi aienc had median-nerve stimulator and pain relicf

for eight yearsyear He as forty-seven-year-old man who had been receiv

ing Cournadin warrarini for myocardial infarction suffered in 1967.

and ssho had had inontaneousinontaneou hemorrhage in the right upper extremity

in No. ember t468 Burning dysesthesia then appeared in the finger tipstip

itt the right hand r.. sescreI its the thumb and index finger. Evacua

tion of the heniatorrn gave relief of pain for three months. The
patient

subsequently had cc en unsuccessful operationsoperation for decompression of

the median ner.e an release of the sear contracture In October 1972

five yearsyear after the ir.tial occurrence of pain median-nerve block was

performed providing complete relief of pain. Psychological evaluation

indicated moderate degree of reactive depression Alter implantation of

the median-nerve stimulator the patient had signiticant relief of pain.

Replacement of the stimulator reinstituted control it the pain and he

coetinued to be free of pain as IonsIon as he used dc .timulator at regular

inter als during the day.

Ctse 17. ThisThi patient had an ulnar-nerve -otmulator and pain relief

for three years- He was fifty-one-year-old mar no had chronic pain

involving the distribution of the left ulnar nerse .iter two separate in

juriesjurie to the left elbow in 1943. Eight yearsyear after the
original injury two

operationsoperation were performed for removal of bone chipschip and calcium de

positsposit around the elbow affording significant intprovement until 1970

when he was reinjured. Three surgical attemptsattempt were made to relieve

The patient is holding the radio-frequency transtcr in the hand the

wire coursescourse from the transmitter to the antenna. .L is taped to the

prepectoral region over the subcutaneoussubcutaneou receiver incision in the

arm is the site of electrode implantation on perip- nerve. The pa
tient learnslearn to adjust the amplitude and the rate ot cc.rical stimulusstimulu

in order to decrease the painful afferent stimuli and aintain the level

of stimulusstimulu at pre-motor-stimulating intensit .--. patient had

ehrone utnar-nerve lesion at the elbow.

pressure on the ulnar nerve but the patientspatient syinpi rrs became wont.

He complained of paresthesiasparesthesia burning and nunr-tcssnunr-tcs in the digitsdigit

supplied by the ulnar nerve Examination of the left hand showed atrophy

of the intrinsic musclesmuscle innervated by the ulnar ncr-c .id hypersensitiv

ity on palpation from the left elbow to the finger tip-. neal psycholog

ical assessment demonstrated reactive deprc-sciin. ArtsArt no other per

sonatit. deviations. An axillary brachial block irt. r.i.luated concen

tratisnstratisn ot Xylocaine lidocaine yielded complete r orarv relief of

syntptintssyntptint In November 1977 stimulator was implanted on the ulnar

ncr. in the proximal pan of the arm resulting
in

ciinirictv-
relief of pain.

Cst 21. ThisThi patient had bilateral sciatic-ner.-- lesionslesion and with

stinsutatorsstinsutator he had pain relief for eight years.
He was torsy-four-yea.r

IL
LONG-TERM PAIN CONTROL BY OtRECT PERIPHERAL-NERVE STIMULATION

Ftc.4

The radio-frequency transmitter is adjustable for amplitude and rate

The degree of stir.. alation can be increased or decreased by the patient.

The antenna is placed on the skin over the subcutaneoussubcutaneou receiver and the

cnnector attache the transmitter which is carried in holder that is

me con. enter cation on the trunk or hip region. The antenna is

placc ..it. ner tape.
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old man who sustained traumatic bilateral below-the-knee amputation

in 1970. Severe bilateral post-traumatic pain and phantom-limb sensa

tionstion developed and he was unable to wear artificial limbslimb because of

pain and pressure. bjlateral distal sciatic neurectorny performed in

1971 failed to relieve the painul phantom-limb sensations.

Sympathetic-nerve blocksblock were unsuccessful but sciatic-nervie bjosbjo
produced almost complete reief o. pain. Sciatic stimulator electrodeselectrode

were implanted bilaterally in 1972. affording significant relief of pain in

each stymp and diminution of the painful phantom-limb sensations.

Postoperatively the patient was able to wear prosthesesprosthese successfully and

return to full-time work without medication. At the time of writing.

seven yearsyear postoperatively he used the stimulatorsstimulator occasionally when

sitting for prolonged period of time and as an aid to falling asleep.

Csa 23. ThisThi patient had sciatic nerve and posterior tibial-nerve

stimulator and no pain relief. She was flfty-fivc-year-old soman who

was in good health until 1947 when she began having low-back pain

radiating to the right lower extremity. Laminectomy and removal of

herniated nucleusnucleu pulposuspulposu at the fifth lumbar-first sacral interspace re

lieved the symptomssymptom until 1958. when pain in the right foot recurred.

Several operationsoperation then were done inclding laminectomieslaminectomie triple ar

throdesisthrodesi of the right foot and lumbar sympathectomy. The patient was

examined by us in 1972. at which time resultsresult of neurological exami

nation were normal. Psychiatric assessment revealed no major emotional

componentscomponent to account for her persistent complaintscomplaint of pain. sciatic

nerve stimulator was implanted with minimym relief five monthsmonth later

the site of the stimulator was changed with minimum or no relief of

pain. In 1973 dorsal-column stimulator was inserted with only tran

sient relief. Several monthsmonth later cingulotomy was done with no relief

of pain. In December 1974 the patient underwent an anterolateral

cordotomy. with temporary relief but she subsequently became mentally

unstable and committed suicide in February 1975.

Summary of ResultsResult

Implantation of electrodeselectrode for peripheral-nerve stimu

lation to treat chronic pain of an extremity attributable to

peripheral-nerve injury was initiated at Duke University

Medical Center in 1970. Our criteria for successsucces were

subjective estimate of more than 90 rcent relief of

preoperative pain by electrical stimulation incteased

physical activity after implantation abstinence from

analgesic medication and continued use of the

stimulator Table III.

The duration of pain before implantation ranged from

five monthsmonth to fourteen yearsyear the average being 4.3 years.

Individual patientspatient in our seriesserie had undergone from zero

to thirteen prior operative proceduresprocedure for attempted relief

of pain with an average of four proceduresprocedure per patient.

Nineteen stimulatorsstimulator were implanted in the upper ex

tremity eleven on the median nerve six on the ulnar

nrve æeon the median and ulnar nervesnerve and one on the

median and radial nerves. Pain was relievd following ten

of the nineteen implantationsimplantation successsucces rate of 52.6 per

cent. In the lower extremity there were seventeen

sciatic-nerve stimulatorsstimulator implanted in sixteen patientspatient fif

teen unilateral and one bilateral with relief of pain in five

patientspatient successsucces rate of 31 per cent Table III. The

over-all successsucces rate for long-term control of pain in both

the upper and the lower extremity was 43 per cent.

the rate of complicationscomplication in patientspatient receiving an

implanted stimulator was 8.6 per cent. One patient had

ischemia of the median nerve from constriction of the

nere by the cuff electrode and in two patientspatient superficial

wound infectionsinfection developed after high sciatic-nerve im
plants. No patient required removal of the implant because

of deep infection.

Discussion.

An
interesting observation from our study is that

many patientspatient who continued using electrical stimulation

 luring the entire follow-up period required shorter dura

tion of stimulation with the passage of time.

In thisthi seriesserie peripheral-nerve stimulation was found

to be more effective in the upper extre.mity than in the

lower extremity. Long reported 17.3 percent improve

ment rate alter short-term follow-upsfollow-up but in his long-

term study the rate of relief was 50 per cent Both

figuresfigure are lessles than the improvement rate of 86 per cent

reported by Picaza et al. In general stimulation appeared

to be more effective in the upper extremity in all series.

The explanation for the lower successsucces rate in the lower ex

tremity may include the following factors.

I. The large sciatic nerve is difficult to stimulate

proximally. Certain sensory fasciclesfascicle deep within the

nerve trunk are difficult to activate by electrical stimula

tion on the surface where the posterior tibial and peroneal

ComplicationsComplication
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TABLE Ill

RELIEF OF PAIN AFTER PERIPHERAL-NERvE STIMULATION

Nerve Stimulated No. of PatientsPatient No.

Pain Relief

Per Cent Ratio

Upper extremity 19 10 52.6 10/19

Median nerve Il 5/Il

Ulnar nerve 4/6

Median and ulnar 0/1

nervesnerve

Median and radial I/I

nervesnerve

Lower extremity

Sciatic nerve

16

16

31.2 5/16

5/16

Total 43 15/35

Number of
patientspatient with pain relief/number of patien in series.
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nervesnerve lie in close approximation. Stimulation may be_

more effective if the nervesnerve are separated and the fasciclesfascicle

arc identified more accurately.

2. Significant failure occurred when there was le

sion of the posterior tibial nerve near the ankle. It is pos

sible that stressstres from weight-bearing and constant traction

on thisthi nerve the difficulty of protecting it from tethering

compression in the tarsal tunnel and axial loading forcesforce

make the elimination of painful impulsesimpulse difficult.

We presently believe that the differing ratesrate of suc

cessces in the three studiesstudie mentioned stem from differencesdifference

in patient selection location of the lesionslesion apparatusapparatu

used operative technique of localizatioª method of elec

trode application and anatomical variationsvariation of motor and

sensory-nerve supply to the lesion.

The neural mechanismsmechanism of pain relief during electrical

stimulation are still unknown. The work of Melzack and

Wall which led to the clinical application of electrical

stimulation for the relief of chronic pain in humanshuman 12.18

postulated the existence of so-called gating mechanism

in the dorsal-root entry zone of the spinal cord which ap
propriate electrical stimulation of the peripheral nerve

would cause to open or close. They theorized that closing

of the gate came about through stimulation of the larger

myelinated nerve fibers. OthersOther have suggested that relief

of pain associated with peripheral-nerve stimulation is due

to peripheral axon blockage along the nerve. PatientsPatient

often report relief of pain extending beyond the period of

actual electrical stimulation phenomenon explained by

some as being due to the activation of central mechanism

that liberatesliberate endogenousendogenou morphinometric substancessubstance

which sustain pain relief after stimulation. All of these in

triguing theoriestheorie must await further clinical and laboratory

confirmation.

The high rate of failure of sympathectomy in our

group of patientspatient is at variance with the reportsreport of nerve

injuriesinjurie so treated for causalgic pain during World War

II Review of the literature and analysisanalysi of the case his

toriestorie of such patientspatient revealed that the successsucces of sym
pathectomy is usually predictable. The greatest benefit and

highest rate of successsucces are in patientspatient treated relatively

early after an injury affecting both the neural and vascular

supply to the extremity and in patientspatient with persistent

arterial insufficiency and vasospasm. PatientsPatient with the

fibrotic or third phase of sympathetic-nerve dystrophy the

so-called causalgic syndrome demonstrated minimum

improvement after sympathetic-nerve block or sympathec

tomy the pain being due to chronic neural compression

and fibrosis3. Static vascular insufficiency was not im
proved significantly by sympathectomy nor was pain from

contracture of collagen in peripheral joints.

Review of seriesserie of more than 200 patientspatient with var

iousiou aspectsaspect of sympathetic dystrophy studied during the

past five years4 bringsbring to Light the fact that sympathec

tomy usually was not necessary for relief of causalgic pain.

Many patientspatient had passed the point at which sympathec

tomy might have helped them othersother failed to show ab

-9

normal cooling or warming or persistent pain with rapid

cooling and therefore were not judged to be candidatescandidate

for sympathectomy.

All of the patientspatient in our seriesserie had specified pain

syndrome that was in the chronic phase whether labeled

causalgic or not and those who had had sympathectomy

did not experience significant relief after sympathetic-

nerve block.

Since the advent of vein-grafting with an increase in

the vigor of effortseffort to re-establish arterial blood flow and

improve venousvenou outflow ischemic difficultiesdifficultie in patientspatient

with severely traumatized extremitiesextremitie are lessles frequent

than they were during World War IL. In the civilian popu

lation injuriesinjurie combining vascular and neural damage do

not lead to sympathetic dystrophy or so-called true

causalgia as frequently as they did twenty yearsyear ago when

the only meansmean to preserve the limb were weak collateral

arterial circulation diminished venousvenou outflow and intact

skin flapsflap augmenting circulation both into and out of the

extremity. By our observation patientspatient who have had re

plantation of digitsdigit or of an entire extremity seldom dem

onstrate causalgia and sympathetic dystrophy if these

conditionscondition do occur they appear to be related to di

minished arterial input limited venousvenou outflow and is

chemia of the peripheral nerve and muscle

Nerve block is an important prognostic test for the

successsucces of stimulator implantation. We speculate that if

nerve block relievesrelieve pain all other factorsfactor being ideal use

of the microstimulator will diminish pain however if re

peated nerve block of one or two nervesnerve doesdoe not relieve

pain implantation of nerve stimulator probably will not

help the patient. The nerve block may diminish

radiculopathy temporarily by blocking the cumulative ef

fect of sensory input from variousvariou pointspoint in the extremity

and the clinician must not be misled. Of the patientspatient

treated by direct electrical stimulation all who had tempo

rary relief of pain after nerve block did got necessarily re

spond to electrical stimulation but all io.-were relieved

by electrical stimulation had been reliedby peripheral-

nerve block. Most patientspatient who were helped by direct

electrical stimulation with an implanted electrode also

were partially relieved temporarily by transcutaneoustranscutaneou

stimulation. patient gaining relief of pain by nerve block

but not by the electrical stimulator might have for exam

ple fibrosisfibrosi of the flexor tendonstendon periarticular fibrosisfibrosi of

the finger jointsjoint and tethering of the median nerve by

fibrosisfibrosi of the musclesmuscle of the forearm. Such patient

would obtain significant peripheral pain-relief by blocking

of the median nerve by diminution of the afferent im

pulsespulse from the adherent soft tissue affecting the median

nerve. Application of the peripheral-nerve stimulator to

the median nerve in thisthi patient would diminish parespare
thesia and change the characteristicscharacteristic of sensation but

would not alter the pain caused by tension in collagen or

by irritation of joint46

We believe that rhizotomy and cordotomy have no

place in the operative treatment of intractable pain

LONG-TERM PAIN CONTROL DIRECT PERIPHERAL-NERvE. STIMULATION
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originating from peripheral-nerve injury. NeurolysisNeurolysi and

resection of neuromasneuroma may be helpful but the technique of

such proceduresprocedure is extremely important if relief of pain is

to be obtained.

Psychiatric and psychological testing are essential in

singling out patientspatient with depression conversion hysteria

or hypochondriasishypochondriasi Those patientspatient with conversion and

hysterical personality patternspattern usually have poor prog

nosisnosi even though their pattern of pain may be altered and

their need for analgesic medication may be diminished

after implantation. No single psychological test is an in

fallible indicator of potential complicationscomplication from

emotional factorsfactor Clinical psychiatric assessment and

clinical psychological testing are complementary the lat

ter may bring out elementselement of depression and conversion

not readily detectable in straightforward psychiatric in

terview. Close cooperation is essential between the psy

chiatrist the psychologist and the surgeon. The surgeon

may detect clearly defined organic symptomssymptom requiring

treatment but the psychiatrist may emphasize the hazardshazard

of surgical treatment in the patient with particular per

sonality pattern and emotional profile. The experienced

surgeon who workswork daily with patientspatient suffering from in

tractable pain will gain an impression of each patientspatient re

liability the validity of his or her complaintscomplaint of pain and

the likely response to treatment. All of these are important

in the ultimate decision about the form of treatment to be

used. The many secondary-gain factorsfactor to the patient

such as fear of failure financial gain marital conflictsconflict and

employer-employee conflict may be brought to light. All

such factorsfactor affect the outcome of the patientspatient treatment.

Case 23 is good illustration of the potential for fail

ure in patient with significant psychiatric problems. ThisThi

patientspatient pattern of pain the recurrence of pain many yearsyear

after the initial episode and the multiple sitessite of treatment

spine and foot imply the presence of conversion re-

sponse and psychotic element even though the psychia

trist performing the initial assessment did not detect these

possibilities.

ConclusionsConclusion

In summary electrical stimulation of peripheral

nervesnerve as meansmean of decreasing pain seemsseem well justified

by the resultsresult of our study and othersother over the past fifteen

years. ThisThi approach to pain relief must include thorough

preliminary studies. judiciousjudiciou selection of patients.

availability of the necessary equipment for nerve-mapping

through direct stimulation of the exposed nerve and

thorough knowledge of the operative technique of implan

tation. ThisThi is not casual operation for the occasional

operator. We believe that the technique should be used by

clinical investigatorsinvestigator with experience in the treatment of

peripheral-nerve injuries. The proper setting must include

cooperative effort between orthopaedists. neurosur

geonsgeon anesthesiologistsanesthesiologist psychiatristspsychiatrist clinical psycholo

gistsgist and electrical engineers.

The successsucces rate of peripheral-nerve stimulation

should improve with standardization of criteria for pa
tient selection which we have better defined as our study

has progressed sensory-nerve mapping and implanta

tion of individual button electrodeselectrode over the involved sen

sory fasciclesfascicle early elimination of arterial venousvenou
and compressive factorsfactor that may cause abnormal sensory

input and relatively early use of both transcutaneoustranscutaneou

and direct electrical stimulation as an adjunct to the ther

apy already prescribed.

Our resultsresult have improved consistently during the

course of thisthi study with ongoing improvementsimprovement in

mechanical systemssystem and methodsmethod of patient assessment

future resultsresult should be even better.
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